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OYSTERSi-

n Season
and we serve them in all styles-

on short no-

ticeheatings
cafe

R D FULLER
DENTAL SURGEON

Office Over Munroe <S Chambliss Bank
i

OCALA FLA

I Terms Cash

JE CHACE-
DENTAL SURGEON

0 ROOMS 0 10 AND 11

SECOND FLOOR HOLDER BLOCK
OCALA FLORIDA

Terms Cash

L F BLALOCK
DENTIST

Office Over t omerclal Bank
o

or

PHONE 211 TERMS CA-

SHBILTMORE

fJ

WHEAT HEARTS
o

v

The Ideal Food-

A Boon to Dyspeptics

They Live On It

Throughly cooked ready
for use in three minutes

i

20ctspkgi 3 for 50 cts

O K grocery
Clark Bros ProprietorsP-

HONE 174

C

RIDING UNDER THE RIVER

I

I

People Now Pass from New York to

New Jersey Beneath the Waters
i

I of the Hudson
I

New York Fob 2 fi With interesting j

I

i

ceremonies and prominent participants j

accompanied by the playing of bands
a111 the cheering of thousands the
great steel tube under the Hudson i

river collecting New Jersey and Man j

ha tan Island was formally opened to j

traffic yesterday President Roosevelt
in the executive mansion at Wishing
ton pressed a button that Hashed the

t

signal for the first car to tart through
I

the tunnel On hoard the first train
Iwere Governor Hughes of New York
I

Governor Fort of New Jersey the may-
ors of New York City Hoboken led 1

Jersey City tell the officials of the j

construction and rapid transit com
panics that have nestle the great un

Idoltaking1 an accomplished fact after a
i

I quarter of a century had elapsed Sine j
t
the project was first conceived j

I

The first train covered the distance I

of three and a quarter miles in less
1

i than fifteen minutes Arriving at the i

Nineteenth street terminal tIll tuni
nel system the distinguished partici ¬

pants in the dedication ceremonies re-

paired
¬

to Sherrys where an elaborate
banquet was spread in further celebra-
tion

¬

of the important event j

The opening of the tunnel known as
the south tube of the North river tun
nel system marks the completion of
the first section of the great under
ground railroad system that it to con
nect New York City with the New Jer-
sey

¬

side of the river and which will
do away with the slow ferry boats that
for years have carried the tens of thou-
sandsi of passengers that cross the riv ¬

er dally

Simple Remedy Tor LaG ppe
La grippe coughs are Dangerous as

they frequently develop into pneu ¬

monia Foleys Honey and Tar not
only stops the cough but heals and
strengthens the lungs so that no ser-
ious

¬

results need be feared The gen ¬

uine Foleys Honey nnd Tar contains
no harmful drugs and is in a yellow
package Refuse substitutes Sold by
all dealers

SENATE FOUND NASI GUILTY

And Let Him dff t
With Less Punish

ment than if he has Stolen a
Sheep

Rome Feb fThe senate sitting-
as a high court convicted Nunxio Nasi
former minister of public instruction-
of embezzlement from the state treas-
ury

¬

It sentenced him to eleven months
and twenty days imprisonment and do
barred him from holding public office
for four yeir and two months The
punishment of Nasi is not so severe as

I might appear for the court found ex-

tenuating
¬

circumstances and permitted
I

the imprisonment to be substraced from
j the sentence Tills leaves only a few
lays for him to serve in prison

WANTED A colored girl or woman
to cook at pleasant place on A < L
seven stiles from Oca la Will pay 11

per month board and room Address
IJox 1 Martin Fla

I The Corner Drug Store
cy

HOME OP

lilk I PURE JERSEY
I > ICE CREAM

IN
BRICK OR BULK

f5l

iP-

1x
T The Corner Drug Store
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fiNANCIERS FLORiDA

PRESIDENT MUNROES ADDRESS

To the State Bankers Association inr
i

Convention at St Petersburg
I

Friday February 21 1903

Illother Hankers of Florida I

I Ms nearly eight months sine we ad j

journal our annual convention at At
ianti Belch Within that comat

latively short tune what great changes I

I

have been wrought in the commercial I

history of our country From the top-

notch of prosperity we were in a few
short weeks plunged to the lowest
depths of business depression and yet I

when our roll wa called at this the
Iopening of our fifteenth annual con-

vention
¬

the old guard of Florida bank-
ers proudly answered here

It is indeed a matter of great pride
that we can point to the splendid re-

cord
I

of our Florida banks during the I

past momentous year but one failure
Uo report Only two cities in our state-
resorted to the use of clearing house
certificates Restriction in payments I

was resorted to to a very small extent
while in neighboring states restriction
of yiTicMits and use of clearing h use I

certificates was the rule rather than
the exception This speaks well for
the attention to business and conser

jvatism of our bank men It shows
that our houses were set in order and

j always ready come what might But
our path was not srewn with ruses

I Which oneof us can forget those anx-
iousj days and sleepless nights in No-

vember when currency was hard to
get even at 375 per Our efforts to I

keep the financial craft afloatwould
have been futile however had we not
received the loyal support of our
neighbors and customersthe plain
everyday people Too much cannot be

k

said In praise of the good common-
sense and conservatism of our fellow
citizens under those trying conditions

Praise forthe Plain People
I

They refused to be stampeded They
took the view that as partners in a
sense it was their duty by voice and
precept to allay as far as possible

I all suspicion of the stability of their
financial institutions

I Needed Legislation i

j It is not my intention to go into the
i causes of the recent financial upheaval
or to suggest remedies for our trou-

i ble As to the necessary national-
i legislation for currency reform i think
I we have every reason to expect relief I

from the present Congress It must I

I respond to the widespread demand for
action Our national association has

I

hen doing splendid work for the past
lute years in agitating this important I

I question but it needed a great crisis
I to spur ongress to its task
I As to state legislation I do not think I

1 ¬ I

Iactor I

I are well provided for A few details
i might he added to thee further limita-
tion

¬

of liability banks I refer par-
ticularly

¬

to the need of a statute limit-
ing

¬
I

liability as to forgery Our effi-

cient
¬

legislative committee will doubtl-
ess report progress in this direction
I urge and invite each one of you at
our coming business session to bring

I forward for discussion any suggestion-
or point which you think will be of in-

terest
¬

or benefit to our members Ev-

ery
¬ i

hanker in the course of his daily
roptine comes upon some new exper j

ience that may have an important
hearing upon the method of banking I

It should be your pleasure as well as I

I your duty to bring such matters up I

lor free and full discussion Our as-

sociation
¬

can be efficient only as its
members slake it so They can make
it so by regularly attending the annual

I

meetings tad taking an active Part in
them so that all may he benefited by I

tt1C interchange of ideas
I

Th Consolidated State lank rep > rt I

rot December Tlst last gives a deposit
i of thirteen millions which is a good
shelling under present conditions
Inly 107 total deposits thirty mil-

lion one hundred and fifty thousand
total number of hanks of all kinds in
this state ont hundred and fortylive
membership in the association one j

I
hundred and two leaving forty three i

t banks not members Can we not by
j concert of coon get them into line

I

I

1 1 cannot conceive of any reason why
I

I a bank should not wish to join the as-

sociation
¬ I

organization is tl order of I

the day fly holding our meetings at
ii ffert nt points in the sate it may be I

that we can add to our membership I

J

Concluded on Second Page
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Our entire stock wl be closed oftfc at once at
1 A t

vjry low prices Now is the ime to securej I l
your Holiday Presents at and below

i
cost iJ
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Terms of sale cash 1 I l
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ANNOUNCEMENTS-

For Sheriff
I am a candidate for sheriff of

Marion county subject to the ratifi-

cation of the Democratic primary
which will be held May 9th 1908
Your votes are earnestly solicited-
and if I am elected I perform
the dutfcs of the office faithfully

Very respectfully yours
John L Edwards

I> I
To the Democratic Voters of Marion

County-
I hereby announce that I will be a

candidate for the office of sheriff of
Marion county in the coming dem
ocratic primary of 1908 and respect ¬

fully solicit the support of the people-
of Marion county If I am elected to
this office I pledge an honest and hr
partial administration of the duties of
said office Respectfully-

John P Galloway-

I

t

hereby announce myself a candi-
date

¬

for the office of sheriff of Mar-
ion

¬

county Florida subject to the
coming democratic primary and
promise if elected an honest and im-

partial
¬

administration of said office-
J L Smoak-

I announce my candidacy for sheriff-
of Marion county subject to the rules
and regulations prescribed for the
democratic primatles I respectfully-
solicit the hearty support of the dem ¬

ocratic voters of Marion
C ir Miller

v

For the Legislature-
To the Voters of Marion County

At the request of a number of citi-

zens
¬

of Marion county I have decided
o make thf race for representative-

and solicit the support of the voters
i nthe Primaries May lath 1CS-

AV D Cam
s

Superintendent of Public Instruction
To the Vii ets of Marion County-

I hereby announce my candidacy for
the office of superintendent of public
instruction in the coming democratic
primary and respectfully solicit your
support I have been engaged in school-
work in this county for the greater
part of the past seven years and have

r 8
I

arefully UUisil the conditions and
Cyr

leeds of our present school system
Sincerely yours

1-

r

Richard W Ervin
I

I For County Judge Jt

To the Democratic Electors of Marion 4
I County Florida
I Believing that my record in the ad-

ministration

r

1

of the duties of the above
i office has met with the approval and
I will receive the endorsement of thl
i dmocratic electors of Marion county J
II announce that I am a candidate for l
I reelection county judge and rerx-a
I spectfully solicit your support in lheJi
l coming primary Respectfully r-

I Joseph Bell t
1

1 11

I > t1 x
1 ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING-

Parties
I

I desiring unfurnished rooms
< JI-

I for housekeepng can secure them on-

theI third floor of the Star uiding
i Apply at the Star office or to Mrs E
I Van Hood p f-

I

tt

r f-
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I
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THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
I r-

I

f-

OJ

We Have One of the Largest M <

I New and Complete Stocks of
I JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS V y

r-

I
WATCHES RINGS PINS rr

EMBLEM PIN3 r v
qK

f-

J

CHAINS FOBS1

4
HAIR ORNAMENTS ETC ETC

I TJ1AT HAS EVER BEEN SHOWN J
rr-

I

TN THIS CITY
i In Cut Glass Fine China Sterling and 4

Plated Silverware Souvenir Postal
I Cards Clocks Etc we do Not Ack-

nowledge
¬ ia Better Stock in this Sec

I vtion I i1

ALL KINDS OF-

REPAIRING

VJ E H F
I r

DONE 1-
l N SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

I
n SS v-

hrsGENTLEMEN

f
We want to call your atten-

tioii
i

to ti famous line of T-

f

tIlj

< s

Ic f HANAN AND BOSTONIAN SHOES

r FOR MKfN > r ir r s-

uJ

b COMPANYPhone
COOK WITH CAS

ITS GOOD NOWY
CITIZENS CAS CO ir

ti

J-

C

Office Room 3 Holder

Office Hours 830 to 5
v
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t
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